I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Old Minutes
III. Committee Reports
   a. Secretary Wedeward
   b. Treasurer Soich
   c. Vice President Hayes
   d. President Mikesell
   e. Dean Ogle
   f. What's Up With Your Group
   g. One Fund Talk Back
   h. Student Activities Report
   i. Miscellaneous Committees
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. Announcements
VII. Open Forum
VIII. Adjournment
Ripon College Student Senate
Agenda for March 12, 2014

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Old Minutes
III. Passes
IV. Committee Reports
   a. Secretary Wedeward
   b. No report just sign in.
   c. Treasurer Soich
   d. One fund stands at $12,678.48.
   e. Vice President Hayes
   f. President Mikesell
   g. Add Student Senate Constitution revision as Article A and operations rules Article B will be added to old business in order to pass in two meetings. J-Board will be selecting applicants to the new executive board but the important thing is that no senators can run for the J-Board Special graduate trustee run off election will end tomorrow ballots will be counted at 7:15pm in senate chambers. This is the last meeting for the current exec board, we have enjoyed serving you.
   h. Dean Ogle
   i. I also want acknowledge the current board for all their hard work. Tomorrow 8pm in Scott Hall Pink Lounge there will be a safety meeting. We are also going to have a police officer to discuss safety issues.
   j. Sen. McDonald: Was it always called the Pink Lounge?
   k. Dean Ogle: Its been called many things, W. Scott lounge the downtown lounge.
   l. What’s Up With Your Group
   m. One Fund Talk Back
   n. Student Activities Report

March 12th Patricia Smith poetry reading at 7pm in Great Hall

March 18th International Students traveling to Chicago

March 25th Ted Talk and Tea 4pm Center for Social Responsibility

March 25th That Takes Ovaries 6:30pm Great Hall

March 30th Community Service Opportunity 10am-1pm

Have a good break!!

o. Miscellaneous Committees
V. Old Business
VI. A. Senate Constitution Revisions
VII. Passes
VIII. B. Senate Operating Rules
IX. Passes
X. New Business
   a. Ripon College Democrats One Fund
   b. Democrats: We are trying to go to the College Democrats State Convention April 4-5, we are asking for $744. You guys have a breakdown of numbers, so if you have any questions let me know.
   c. Sen. Van Der Leest: What does DPW stand for?
   d. Democrats: Democratic Party of Wisconsin
   e. Sen. Anderson: Is any of the money for the conference coming from your budget?
f. Democrats: Currently, no we are looking to get big name speakers which would go into this budget. We are also going to another conference after break.
g. Sen. Walsh: Any personal contributions you are making to this one fund?
h. Democrats: No, not at this time.
i. Sen. Riebe: Right now 14 meals at $5 is $70. It should not be $140.
j. President Mikesell:
k. Sen. Riebe: Move to amend the meals line from $140 to $70.
l. Passes
m. President Mikesell: New total is $674.00
n. Vote to Ripon College Democrats One Fund
o. Passes 12-0-5
p. SMAC Executive Board Approval
q. Sen. Anderson: Permission to remove myself.
r. SMAC: We just had our elections for our exec board and we are looking to get it approved. The difference this time is that the SMAC exec board is now voted by active SMAC members.
s. Sen. Kay: It says that Laura Savall is your president but she is abroad. Does that effect anything?
t. SMAC: I’m currently running the SMAC meetings until she is back. But, she is informed of all decisions via Skype.
u. Vote to Approve SMAC Exec Board
v. Passes
w. Math Club Intent to Organize
x. We are looking to form a Math Club to get the honors society next year, Pi Nu Epsilon and we cannot get the honors society without the math club. We have a core group of members and a decent size for a club.
y. Sen. Enright: Article 4 Section B Section 1, talks about non-budgeting items outside of the college, so are you not including college monies or one fund.
z. Move to amend Article 4 Section B Section 1
aa. Passes
bb. Vote to approve Math Club intent to organize
cc. Passes

XI. Announcements
XII. Special Graduate Trustee Run Off Election is tomorrow so go out and vote if you have not already
XIII. Open Forum
XIV. Sen. Walsh: A friend told me that her senator is not representing her and ignoring her emails, so remember to represent your constituents.
XV. Sen. Van Der Leest: When are budget hearings?
XVI. Treasurer Soich: April 2 and April 9th in East Little Theatre. I will send out an email.
XVII. Adjournment
XVIII. 6:45pm